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lu. in Hum ntiiiu
ildnbdfal railroad accident near

WWW, Illinois, on vfwiueouay eve- -,

, wbtroby an excursion train with
1,000 passengers was precipitated

h a bnnilns bridce. resulting In the

'f than a hundred lives, will

loot lathe history et railroads in uus
as the most awful disaster on

Vlie particulars of the tragedy are not
i fally known, but it is believed to have

I dee to a cheap system of inspection
I by the railroad. On no well regu- -

I line in the country could a bridge be
burning without the fact being dis- -

I ana sucn an accident avenea. xae
EyaWdo, Peoria & Western railroad np- -

to have been a concern that went
i bankruptcy and was then leased

' to the Wabash system. It was probably

hilt kept in that high state of repair which
Ito a minimum the possibility of

Blumity. Some of these days human life
fwjtt become more precious than it now is
ItonOroad companies, but this condition
if things will not be likely to be reached

I a few railroad officials are indicted
at manslaughter.

' This dreadful calamity enforces the wls--
k of the policy of the Pennsylvania rail.
t. to build stone bridges along their

These will stand the wear and tear
Lfttinw, and will not burn. The cost of

lie far greater; but once well built,
an practically built forever. And

, the safety of human life demands
i the best of precautions in railroad

fcaraUaf- -

fe The qaeslUn of Immigration.
r There seems to be an attempt on the
:Mrt of two secret organizations of the

IXJiate to rekindle the fires of Know Xotb- -

Uiat burned so fiercely two score
I ago. Hot long since, amid consider.
enthusiasm, the Junior Order of

iJfae&KfiicatrtrErie passed a reso--

ifaToring a 1500 taxation upon each
; immigmnt coming into the country. This

i has been followed up by a sugges- -
i from the Brotherhood of the Union at

as Beading, who would tax every immigrant
aslot ten years after his arrival in the coun- -

jtf-t- y. Both these provisions would operate
to keep all kinds of immigrants out of the

.nwuutiy.
Xv Hone will question the propriety of a
;sriet regulation of immigration. It Is
'ntsat proper that the United States should
iaetbe made a dumping ground for the re- -

) population of Europe. Thus far our
t societies are workiDg upon a correct

principle. But when they attempt to say
' Sfc t a.11 lmmti.wi.la at,.!! tvn 1 ... ...

bt'Se U UULU1KIBU1IO DUBll UV ACUb UUb Ul
pi she country unless they can pay a heavy

;tax. tber transcend their rowers and
MSMmvSh thamaplvM not: nnlv frwillah luif nlen

M For this country is big enough for the
:eo8ptlon of all the good foreign material

; cares to come to it. Mingled In with
l good, thue will be some bad material.

.eat the latter does not promise to have
strength to ever leaven the mass

f Jawigration with doc--
There should be strict supervision

J,nt immigration, but those who talk of its
1 exclusion exhibit themselves asnar--

and short-sighte- d.

te
.; a leaser nuaess.
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bis examination by the Pacific Rail
Investigating committee, and man- -
to make his natural disgust apparent

e appears upon the stand. The
, as a senator, should put on the ap- -

of being a cheerful witness, but
he evidently finds it impossible to assume
to be nappy when he is not.!

Lgf He thinks that Governor Pattison does
deal with him in a gentlemanly

fWUt " asking him the same ques- -
more than once. It seems to

onvey to the senator an imputation upon
uavaracuy. mere may be something of

kind lurking in it ; but if every wit-i- s

at liberty to consider himself abused
questions which do not assume the en- -

truthfulness of all that he has pre--
worn to, tne wheels of Justice

bettopped.
Stanford is a senator and a nen--

fad n man of great wealth. He
tnac bib worn would be taken

n. At the same time Sena--
is one of the quartette of men
tbeir wealth in the bulldlmr

llaVOewtaal Pacific railway, whose
u now being investigated,

to believed by everyone to have
tno gift which the government gave
to have been conducted with a

to Iheatlng the nation out of the
hloh enabled Stanford and bis

to build it. These men do
tations which entitle thorn to

that tbeir word shall be very highly
4. Doubtless now Mr. Stanford
be wry glad to tell .the truth if he
lien are naturally disposed to vir--

they near the close of life and
rich. Mr. Stanford may be a

man now than be was in the
tooUiage waredone about which

FaUisoa is inquiring of him; and
ho vary much ashamed of them ; too

:, tooted, to ooafeas them;
be la a Tory tight

ldoairo to tell too truth
ito tatt of hia wrong

Mi-M-a too oommiUot that ho
ye

r.i.r vi-- iti t "- - joi j.rzyvwWTrx irii;. ?ji"T
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MlMttaowtattt any of tMsnoneyiof
Uaeesafiy wereusedia corruptlag eon.
gntesnen, nod be thinks this is as far as
a "gentlemanly " examiner can go in his
questions. Governor Pattison proposes to
have hiss say of every voucher that none
of it covered any such expenditure; and to
each denial in detail Senator Stanford ob-

jects; thereby showing n tenderness which
encourages the belief that his company
spent its money to control legislation; nmi
that the senator knows it.

m m

The raraoise or Teas
Wall street is the paradise of young men.

What Is needed there to get along Is self,

assurance in surpassing quantity, and
everyone knows that the article is most

abundant in be) hood's happy hours.
Mr. Henry S. Ives a young man of
l) years, has just announced his inability
to keep his engagements to pay twenty
millions of dollars.

His creditors are numbered among the
rich people of the country, whose money
he tempted from them by promise of good
reward, upon inadequate security. So
lately Ferdinand Ward failed for
millions, with his creditors n'l uien of
wealth and business astuteness. Mr.
Ward was a very young mau and was
called a Xapoleon in finance until he broke;
and then he was a scoundrel and went to
jail. Mr. Ives has for nearly a year en-

joyed a like Napoleon repute, but helms
it no longer.

These men failed, but their methods were
those which have been successful with
others of Wall street's creations. Notably
with Jay Gould. Audacity in unscrupu-lousnes- s

was his whole stock in trade. Ires
has done nothing halt so discreditable as
Gould did in his tleecing of the Erie rail-
road which gave him some of his first
plunder.

The downfall of these men that fail in
their eager grasping for gold in Wall street
will not be a warning to deter others, nor
will the capitalists, who are the victims
now, fail to be victims again, and the rea-
son is that values in Wall street have come
to be wholly fictitious ; and based upon
manipulation, not upon merit. A stock is
worth what the Bchemer can make it sell
for, not what its dividends show ; and no
adventurer seems to be too rash for the
Wall street stomach. Tolly is not known
there until failure comes.

Mr. ISatoleon Ivkh will now retire to
his Ht Helen.

At lbs meeting in Now York of the So-
ciety for she Promotion of Agricultural Sci-
ence few days ago. Dr. a M. Bibcock, et
tbe New York experiment station, reported
dltTerenceln the analyse oflourteen samples
et prize butter taken at tbe dairy show last
spring. Tbe Interesting point in this com-
parison was thedlHerence between tbe butter
of the Holsteln cowa and that from other
breeds. In the batter from all breeds alike
tbe volatile oils which arelsupposed to give
tbe tlavor occurred in about equal quantities,
but in the Holsteln samples olelne appeared
in much larger quantities than in Jersey
butter, while Id Jersey butter the p lmatlne
and other bard fata were correspondingly
abundant. This accounts for tbe generally
known tact that Holsteln butter is setter, or,
ts dealers aay, "does not stand up so well."
a Jersey butter, white it is also true that tbe
actual melting point la about the same in
each. Professor Baboock ei plained several
methods et testing butter (or adulteration
and it was tbe united opinion of tbe chemists
present that adulteration to the extent 15 or
20 per cent of oleomargarine or other fat
could not be certainly detected by any single
test ; bence tbe value et several methods, and
the new one which relate to the degree of
viscosity is considered among the most prom-
ising.

Railway and storm horror traveling to-

gether make a grim August picture when
Death rides behind.

A rri'oht is submitted by Wllllaai F.
Hwitzler, chief of the bureau of statistics,
showing tbe exports of domestic breaUftutl
from tbe different custom districts of the
United States for the month ending July 31,
1SS7. The export of July 1SS0 are ahovtven.
The barley exports fjr 18S7 are 1S.111 bushel
coating 10,023. There w exported of the
same product in July ljsSG 20,27.' bushels
amounting to 19.813. The corn exports for
1857 were 1,055,728 bushels or t77'J,217. For
1S88 they were 3,22 'Ji3 or fl,Ml,31U. For
1SS7 there were 25,740 barrel of cornmeal ex-
ported, valued at K,S-i7- Ol tbe sume nnv
duct In lsvJ there were23,G3J barrels or bUl- -
853 ; 20,30 bushels of oats costing t'J 1)7 1 were
exported Id 1857 while In lSHi lliero were ex-
ported 21,022 bushels valued at (S.760. Oat.
meal was Uken away from the country to tbe
extent of 200,353 pouodi, costing K,fll7 ; In
1847 871,83'J pounds valued at 2t3,71S were
Uken away In IssO. Theexporis of rye In
1SS7 were 5.8S7 bushels or f3,&03. In Inn;
tbey were 10,253 bushels valued at 10, WJ;
13,543,431 bushels of wheat costing, '111,073,.
116 were exported in 1857. Tne exporta of
Wieat for 1SS6 were 0,518,735 bushels or f5,.
478,003. Toe exportation of wheat Hour for
1557 was G32.118 barrela, costing 12,857,801.
P r 1880 it was 070,t37 barrel valued at fl,.
472.4S0.

All these estimates are made for the
months of July '&0 and '87. The total receipts
for these products in 1857 were 115,730,218,
while in 1850 the receipts were 11,507,021,
showing au increase of 1557 over 1850 el

Tiik Philadelphia LtiUjer notes tbat this
year is tbe fiftieth anniversary of the intro-
duction of tbe electric telegraph tn England.
On July 25, 1837, tbe first practical trial el
electric telegraphy in tbat country was made
on tbe London & Northwestern railway by
Cooke and Wbeatstone. It was not until
1816 that money enough was raised to secure
ita practical Introduction by the Kltctrlo
Telegraph company, and not until 1851 that
tbe business was fairly established. In that
year, too, submarine telegraphs were success-
ful, and in 1852 3 cables were laid to France,
Balgium, Holland and Ireland, in l&tti
three great companies competed in every
principal town for business made profitable
by tbe high rates. In 1808 i) the government
absorbed by purchase all the telegraph com- -

pauiea, auu auueu me communication by
telegraph to tbat by mall, with a uniform
tarltTof one shilling for every twenty words,
reduced lu 1855 to a half penny per word,
irrespective of distance. There are now
G.D14otUc6t, and the estimated revenue lor
1887 la nearly ten mllliona of dollars for over
tllty million meassgea. Loudou alone baa
480 otlloes, and an average et 15,000 messages
ft tisiy

There are now over one hundred thousandmlleaol submarine cable, coaling over 1185..
000,000, and nine cable, croa. tbeT Atlantica whole fleet of ships, over thirty, are em-ployed In laying and repairing them. TheEnglish railways still retain theirni.i.graphs, and there nreeuooo mile, of ir.
aad 20,000 Instruments In use for this pur.
pose, and eleetrio signaling alone make it
possible to work tbeir Innumerable trains.
Over 50 millions of dollars are now invested
by tbe Kngllab government In Its telegraph
business, 35 millions representing the pur-
chase money from the companies bought out,
and the balance) outlay sinoe. The revenue
la nearly ten millions annually, and tbe net
profit last year was 8O0,00Q.

BkWATon Stanford, when asked by Mr.
PaUlson about a 160,000 voucher In tbe Paolflo
railway larastlgstlon, whether any part et
It bad been used to Influence legislation,

to answer. This is pretty close to aa
admtssloaofgnUL

iraAxnto et the railroad borror
Chatewortb, lit, when do the Pmasylvaala
and Reading railroads purpose to supply
this city with safely gates where they cross
the streets on grade T

A lkoal. decision o( some Interest to hotel-keepe- rs

was rendered recently In a New
York court. Mr. Frank Hchaeiller, a lawyer,
some weeks ago lost a hat while eating at the
restaurant of tbe Mouquln Wine and Kea-tauta-nt

company in Ann street. The hat, be
nays, was placed on a few, a serlea el which
are ranged along the walls of the rettturaut
ler that purpose. Taking advantage of the
fact that there Is a hotel also run by tbe wine
company In the same building, he brought
suit for tbe value of the bat. Counsel for the
wine company took the point tbat under re-

cent legislative enactment the pen lor bat,
as placed In the restaurant, are merely for the
convenience of the guests, and that the hang-
ing oi bats or coats there la an act done at the
risk of the guest. J ustloe A. J. lingers, after
carefully reading the statute, decided the
point well taken and gave judgment for de-
fendants.

Tiik lords have passed the land bill In
the Kugllah House of Peers, but It was a bit-
ter dose.

rauaoNAi
Krkd Docoi-ais- , tbe negro, has returned

from a forelgu tour and aaya he was every-
where well treated.

Hkniiv 8. Ivk, the daring New York
broker who has Just failed for fVM.OOO.CVO, Is
only twenty-si- x years of age, and looks
even younger.

Col.. Pkhkins, the very chipper oldest In-

habitant of Norwich, Conn., expects to see
li0, "for." he remark, "very few people
dleatrti."

Thkohobk Stkwaut has died lu New
York worth tl.W0,U0. He was a saloon-
keeper In the metropolis and had bis place
hung with art treasures that costf 100,000.

Dr. AVili.aki) Pahkkk says tbe clothing
in this weather should be light-colore- be-
cause light colors repel the hea, while dark
ones attract it. Dr. Cyrus Kdson recommends
dark clothing, because it radiates the heat of
the body more freely than light colors. When
doctors disagree what li to be done ?

Oscar Harvk'h friends are already try-
ing to secure bis pardon, butPresldentCleve-lan-

says : " I can really dud no substantial
reason presented for tbe pardon of this con-Tic- t,

and the sptnpathy felt for all young men
of prior good character who commit crime
and tbeu feel most keeuly their conviction
and sentence ought not to weigh In favor of
those who, as In this case, betray a public
trust and violate clllclal duty. Something is
due in such a case to the protection of the
public service."

Au Abls Collector.
From the Boston Courier.

" Dan," said a contractor to one of his
trusted employes, " when you are down see-
ing about that lime this morning, I wish you
would mention to Dempsey that 1 would
like to have tbat little bill piid. You needn't
press It, you know, but just mention to blm
In an manner."

" Yes, sorr."
11 1 got the money from Dempsey, sorr,"

said Dan on his return.
" I'm very glad; you merely alluded to it

in an d way, 1 suppose ?"
"Yes, sorr; I handed him tbe bill and

towld htm if be didn't pay it 1 would let oil
me band and give him a wipe in the jaw that
he wouldn't forget for a while, and be paid
Itatwansr."

A Sutxtttuts for Prayer.
I'rom the Albany Kipresi.

A minister who is at present sojourning
amid the verdure clad hills et Green bush
tells the follow ing : Hotnewbere In the coun.
try a number et ministers were wont to meet
together on stated dajs, for purposes pertain
ing to tbeir calling. A. might be supposed,

i each meeting was opened with prayer. But I
one day they met at the house of a brother
who had a stock of excellent cigars, which be
passed around freely. Soon all the brethren
were puffing away, and belore they knew it
they bad uken up tbe business of the meet-
ing, suddenly one of them remembered the
forgotten prayer and suggested that some-
body make up for lost time. But one or the
others waa eiiual to tbe occasion. "Xeter
mind now, Brother X ," he said ; we
have opened this meeting by ollerlng up in-
cense. Let tbat sullice.

a hpartan Heroism
Is often exhibited by u delicate woman during
the extraction of teeth. But wtjy not save tbeia
lu time, with bOZ'JDO.NT, and thus obviate the
necessity of taxing one's fortitude ' The
tenants et the mouth, are far more llsely to re-

main and do good service. If tbls sovereign
asafeKund agalcat tnelr un

timely (Instruction. Tbe uxperlenco and evi-
dence of hosts of people, proves this sanatory
(act.

urnviAL MOTicit.
Tbe Travsllug Salesman

Is an Irresistible fellow, brim fell of stories,
Jokes, couruite, e and yrlt. He Is
vnry tilting withal. Burdock Blood Bitten are
x vrytilnif tnediclriH, theyttau uveryohere,
and are sod everywhere, for sale by 11. 11.
Cochran, drtiKxUt, 131 and ISJ Korin (Jaeeu
street, Lunc&sior.

Ha Carclul of th. Habloa.
If your children are threatened with croup

or any throat dlrllculty, apply a few drops uf
Thomat' KcUclne Oil. It Is tne nicest medicine
for tbe lltUe ones o know el. ror sain by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX) North Uueen
stieet, Lancaster.

An Elmlns (N. Y ) lady,
Mrs. II. L. Clark, f 01 K. Cllaton street, declares :
Burdock Blooil Rutin area medicine 1 admire.IJet remedy for dyspepsia In the world. Keep
bouse suppded lth It. rnrta by II. 11. Cocn-ra-

druggist. 137 and 1X1 Aorth gueen street,Lancaster,
'My UraDOfun.r's Clock,"

Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental ttlnei It doesn't wear well
Dr. Thomat' Kcltctric Uifwlll wear; it will wear
away all ache, sprains, and pains, and repay lupurchaser a hundred rod. lor sale by li. a.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IW North Queen
street, Lancister. ,

Tbl.vss .
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves :

they creep In and steal our health and comfort
before we know It. Let us put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottle of Burdock Blood Bit-fr- i,

to be had at any drug store, for sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggUt, lu and 1JU North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Worktd Wonders.
' My daughter was very bad off on account ofa cold and pain In her lungs. Dr. Thomat' Be

Uctric Oil cured her In twenty-tou- r hours. One
of tbe bora was cured of tore throat This medi-
cine has worked wonders In nnr family " AlvahHnckney, Lake Mahopac, N. Y. for sale by 11
II Cochran, druggist, 137 and lU'J Norm Queen
street, Lancaster

SUILOU'S CUUK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Urnnnhlui. Wtyr

saie u. Cochran, lirugglst. No. 137 North
Queen street. t7)
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JOHN 110 W EH BBAND HAM!
The Finest In the Market.

Mild and sweet ; pleates everybody, Dried
ef and bologna nlcly cblpoed. Fine York

stale Cheese, l'leoseghe us a trial order.
QWO. WlaVHT,

d No. 1U Wast King Street
AT BUBbK'S,

PICNIC GOODS
aOU THE I'ICNIC S BASON.

First the Picnic l'lato-- lt is light and ebeap
J1uJre. nH Sshlng-sa- ve your dishes.

liXiR "'I". e'es and Chow-Cbo- w InnVZi;.V,,0 "i"1 an0 atusura, com.
I? :wSW,,,a cn, "o0"1 Chicken:2,rTr'rJX' VSSJlJ.?g. rreshU.b.

!!"? ir oaimon. vresn
Mv"i!teL,),; 1X& ,"2"i! " andncklea

BUHSK'S,
NO, 17 MAST KINO BTRMT,

LAMQAMTMM, rA.
awxaispta.

mUB CONB8IOQA WAQOM

Has long store glroa way to the railroad.
That waste be expected. Mix big, nlamp
hersrs with bells, and a flae, eld revered
btnf'brd ea wheels, were ne mstrh fer a
saertlag raglae and train. lint

STADIGER'3 AURA NTH
glvrs way to nothing as a slsmarh latlg-orato- r

and nerve teslc. It Is matchless a
a cure for less of appetite, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, all forms of
biliousness, and especially those ton fev rrs
and nerve prostrations which belong to all
farming communities In the tall of the
year. Ask your druggists for AU1UNTU.

aui) ntd

MKDICA1.

CtMMONS L.1VKU HKlll'lATOK.

rosiTivi.m

CURES DYSPEPSIA
IN ALL tOUMS.

TAKE

SIMMONS LIYER REGULATOR,

HKADACllE. CONSTIPATION,
111LIOUSMS3.

I was for many years a perfect uiartvr to
Headache and l' sperala. and nometlmes
thought It would kill inn. After trying o many
remedies 1 to think them of no account,
until I tried Slmtuoss Liver Regulator, and 1 am
now and hire been lor nrteen ears a stranger
to a Headache," II. l. Upon, l'utuaiu Co , tia.

J II. ZKIL1N ACO, Philadelphia, l'a.
JyHM.W.rAw

QAPC1NK PLASrKKS.

35 SKOALS AIVAKDKD TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

TIIK 11KST IN THE WOULD.

Cnrus Pleurisy, BheumatUm, Lumbago, Hack-ach-

Weakness Colds In the Cheat and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations undsr similar sounding
names.

4V Ask for 11nnn' and take nootlier.
aeclWuidAwMW.tr

CJAFK.BUKKANDHPKKDY CURB.O Knptnre, varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be tmmbuggva by quacks
when yon can and lu Dr. Wright the only Umu-la-s

Pbtsicias tn Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and Ccmaa
Tasat Cuaas Ucaatsd. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB. W.lt WJllUHT,
Ml north Mtnth street. Above Kaee,

F. O. Box m. Philadelphia.
lanlMvAw

TMPKUVED CUSHIONED EAK DKU.US.

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
eeks Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work el the natural drum, invisible, com.
rort&ble and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers bearrttdlstlnctly. Send
ter Illustrated book with testimonials, FKBE.
Address or call on F. U1SCUX, SH Broadway,
"fawtork. Mention this oaper.

InnaKklTdA M WA r

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects et youthful errors,
SL7l wfcndt vaabu??rSe3SfSS
talntng (all particulars for borne cure, FUKBoi
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
road by every man who Is nervous and debtll- -

uted. Address. ruor. r. c rowLku,
mlSmdAw Moodos. Conn,

MOWKB8. tC.

"LIMN 4 BRBNKMAM.

CARD!
We have a number of Good's which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make asiecialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for (6.00 and I7.0U.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy.flve
varieties in stock. These goods are oar
own special and our prices are low.

Itefrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about Itefrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stores There is more differ,
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream I'reezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at tbe lowest prices, l'ou can
romus.
Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican

vnd Common Ilammocka, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FINN & BREMBHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street

WjyBH AND LIQUOKH.

pUKE KVE WU1BKY,

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east !of reser-

voir, Lancaiur,
1 have i ust erected a new distillery with all of

the latest Improved machinery for distillingrun KYJt W111SKY.
A. a BUBArrKK. Pronrletnr.

This Distillery has been erected at the ItmouOld UrorTstown Spring, which has been noted tat
IU plenteous and un falling snoDlr of the nnr--

est water. At It our ranautbera drank whenthey were boys, and Unas never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather, from this
spring all the water used In the distillery U ob-
tained, the pump drawing trom It twenty-liv- e

gallons a mlnnta.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gin, Wines, &c
ll and be convinced.

A. B.SlIKArrKB, Distiller,
(STOKE No. ta North tlueen Street.

M. 11. Fat mers having good Bye on hand can
And ready sale (or It at the store or dlsUllery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprlydw

C4JUU4WJ

UTANDABD WOIlkV.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQM BULLD1B,

NOS, 40, . 43, 46 MABK.KT STKBsTT,
ear of rattomos, Lauieaater, a.

I have la Stock ana Baud to Order Bvery Va-
riety el the following styles i

COUfBS, HUroUIBS. UABKMJLRS,
CAJlkl AQES, V1UTOK1AS,

BUS1MKSS WAUOllB, -- t" CAST,
MoCALL WAUONB, SUaBlBsT

MAKKkT WAUONB,
KXfBKsa WASOXS.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have radii-Uo- a

to btdld coreetiy any style of OarrUgeae-str- e

.The Qaallty, ana nnianot ssy wonijlltltdecasdylhe CktaAXZST 1ST TUB
MOTTO i ralr DmIIu. Hnnaat Wwk at Ska.

tomrnose." rueeeaiveaeaeaU.

lefkirlH PiwapUy AttMiei Ti.
wauwaws lAiwaUkTBLAJI AUiOTSU.

.AStt

UAIV MUUth..

JJW YORK BTOKB.

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
e, 8 ft 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCABTBH, TA.

Open To-da- an Klegant Lino el the Latest
styles In

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles'. Hentlemen's A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

--AND-

Patent Fust Black Hosiery.

Kare Value in Ladles' Black and Colored

Silk doves and Silk Mitts

AT KKY LOW l'KlUSS.

Fifty Doton morenf the Celebrated UNLAl'.N-UU1K-

IUKT!,3;So. apiece , worth .W,
The W.AS. Special irNLAlTNOKlBllSBlKTS,

made of New tork Mills Muslins, Fine Linen
Cuffs and Bosoms, only Mc. each.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All Mies White and Colored, 3Xc each. Never
sold lor lias thau .Vc

SUMMKK IlKD SI'UKAI)!, Wets each.
K.XUIC LMOH J ACtlUAUD QUILTS, 11.1)0 each,

regular price, ."S,

New Tork Store.
TAMM BKUB. A CO.s

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
or

100 DOZEN 50c. CORSETS

rou

33 Cents Each,

AT THE

Boston Store,
no s sin no unnrm nnstwu urn
60 BOU 60 lYUAin VUBfifl 01.

A Ureal liar gtln- -1 .noe Yards Best CU1NKLK1)
SakltiUUKKKH, tuic. a yard, regular

price, UHc

Immense Uari,-ln-s In UKMNANT3 or HKESS
SILhs.

UUSSS SILKS and ItKOCAUKD VELVETS
lor Wrapi.

Xxtrtordlnarv Bargains In TAIILE LIKENS at
UX. 17, .0, r., si, J7M i. ' Cenu toll a yd.

SUMMER HOSlEltr.

Another Case famous Ladles' BALBllIOUAN
11USK (Seamless), UHc. a pilr.

Our Entire Balance et WHITK and CUEAM
DUESS OUOUb will be Closed Out ter

Less than Cost.

JEK9KYS! JEUSITS!

JEBSKT8: JEBSEY3I JF.KSEYM

JBKSKTSI JEKSBT8!
At Less Than It Cost to Make Them.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

fAUKK A BKOTHKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

IAGEB & BROTHER,

26-2- 7 Weet King Street.

Gauze, Ualbriggan and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

Laundried and TJnlaundriecl
Dreea Shirt.

Pongee, Silk, Grenalliie and
Lawn Neckwear.

. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 45s. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caaimere and
Wonted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 Wett Xiag ItrMt
IsAMQAITsU A.

vAumtAmm.

J MOTTO THAT AL.WATB WIS

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD UUUliI)

Carriage Works Not, 126 ind 128 Eut King 8t.

The Largest "JS k.
If Yon Want a Oood and rirstClass fhntOB,
If Von Want a Nice Comfortable faintly Carriage, UO TO HOBHHOM'A
If Vim Want a Buggy Vou can Select front

SJUWBWIIBI'O.
If Vou Want a Nloe and Neat Bnstneas Wagon,
ii iou wans a uuraoie starsei wagon, eu lu uuaastlM'H.It Vou Want Hood Seonnd-llan- Phwton,a Buggy, or Market Waaon.OOIf Vou Want to Buy a rirsUCIaas Article at a Lower fnoe than auyolher piaoiln o5?cltr

COUI"r,
UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriga Works,
N0H. 186 AND 128 EAST KING 8TRECT, LANCA8TKR, PA.

mars-tydA-

usr vooos.
T aUlVLKKAUO.

OUH BAKUAIN IN

CORSETS
IS III1NU Al'l'llKUIATIH II V

TI1K 1'KOl'LK.

Only 25 Cents
ror Consols worth ?., I1.U0, II aand

II so
Hut they must be sold, and people

am buying throe lour and fle at a
time. We hao them In White ami
Colored, and Sites 17, IS a;, '27, , ', .Kt
Only Odd Makes and HUes.

A rKW MADAMK roT COKSKTS
ON LV'M CENTS.

Wo hate full line of all kinds of Cor
wts at Mo., 73c atidlioi). .Nearly as
cheap In proportion.

Look atour llallllAINS m SILKS.

JolmS.Givler&Co,
No 00 But Kins 8trMt,

LANCASTM,rA.

J. B. MAKT1M A UO.

THAT SPECIAL SALE

or--

Well Pirners
-- is-

STILL GOING ON.

Fewer patterns to select from
every d-- Oloseil out a great
many withiu the lost day or two.
Many more yet on hand. K very-on- e

must be closed out hy ijeptem-ber- l.

After hptember 1 we will not
show one pattern of "Wall Paper
of this se.tsou. i'.veryone will be
new. Those we do not close out
at retail will be disposed of whole-
sale outside of Lancaster. If you
want any of them before Septem-
ber I you can have them at whole-
sale prices. They are alt good
patterns and are a Great Bar-
gain.

Borders and Celling Papers also
at reduced prices.

Hanging done by expert work-
men at Low Kates to help close
out the Papers.

Special IndQcements

You can buy the Paper now and
have the work done any time this
Fall if you desire.

Estimates made and samples fur-

nished free.

The line consists of Fine Gold,
Mica, Flat, Bronze, Ingrain, Felt,
and Blank Papers.

fyCall early to secure the Best
Patterns.

J. B. MARTIN d CO.,

ft. WwtKUtg ft FrlMe 8tt,

LAJICASTNK, VA.

SADDLES, AC.

SADPLKHARN,AC,

ANOTHER GUT.
To make room for the Winter Oood. that we

have ordered shipped to us next month, we offer
taelollowln, JJABGAU,lIK

LAP DUSTERS.
S .ued dsslaaTSt "rlsnTaid biros

beantirully
on them

and are Ho. 1 fa every respeoL
We bave had a areal run on FLT IIBTS, owing

beaun weoffsrnSS percent. reduction
isan Inducement to elo.a out the lew desen yet

AktMafia. TBUMKI and A8 as Low as tbe
Lowest, AT

KRECKBL'S,
o. aUix suiio nun. tAwoasgapA.

nvvmim, mo.

UO TO IHIRRSOM'S.

rtftewn 1)1 rent klndol Bnrtnas. II von liOTO
OO To OOIHSOM'S.

A4MIT.

TXlUtl A MABT1H

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

MAM

Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarto and Half Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Jiowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or RetallJ

AT

mXHnrtin,
15 east king srm-r-.

I.AHCA8TBH. PA.

rvmmtTvmm.

wDMYKK'H KUKN1TUKK HTOHH

A Cold AVavk.

Something everybody should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
hae fallen to almost the Fiikezi.no Point

We want to lleduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory.- - So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fdknituiik."

If you are at all Interested in the ques-
tion of " FuitNiTUur:," then give us a lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Booms. Perfiata we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fuiini-tuke,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

at
WlDMVEIt'd FUKNITUIIE STOKE,

Con. EastKi.no and DdkeStriets,
Lancaster. Pa.

VMOERTAK1MO.

WALTER A. UNITS.!,

FurnisbiDg Undertaker,

Now. 97 and 20 South Queen Street,

LANCASTER, fA.

SS"BES1DBNC NO. 191 SOUTH QUEKN
STUXKT.

All tbe Latest and Most Approved Methods
need where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of four years enables me to Guarantee
that tbe Very Best Possible Service will be Ren-

dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Olren to Directing All funerals intrusted to

my ears.

PAHAMOLB.

Re B.AH.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A-MU- ,

SUIT UMBEELLAS
AT IlEADUUAkTIsia.

ruatSft. fv" V!sJ


